ANNOUNCING:
The Worldwide
Virtual Storytelling Guild
Meetings for March, 2020

Thursday, March 5<sup>th</sup>: 8:30-10:00PM (New York time)
Challenge topic: Nature
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/257184642
Meeting ID: 257 184 642
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/akBucECUK

Saturday, March 14<sup>th</sup>: 6:00-7:30PM (New York time)
Challenge topic: Mothers and Fathers
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/979593095?pwd=RTJ2cVNKUXFnT0M5a1RhWGRqcE1mUT09
Meeting ID: 979 593 095
Password: 727233
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/akBucECUK

Sunday, March 15<sup>th</sup>: 12:00PM-1:30PM (New York time)
Challenge topic: Gifts
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/257399356
Meeting ID: 257 399 356
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/akBucECUK

Please Join Us!

To find when the gathering is in your own time zone, go to the nestorytelling.org website (use the drop down tab for the Virtual Storytelling Guild) or go directly to timeanddate.com

Go to https://www.nestorytelling.org/virtual-storytelling-guild/ for information